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POPULAR

.WANTS.
HELP WASTED-FEMA- LE

UliNTBI A woman to cook and dog;rn
ff eral housework, an, . n. sea

- Oor. )ooi1ii and Amtla Sti.
ilNTk 1WVwnflnprd woman tO BUfW,

W cereof -- onflnam-it. and do lUbt house
work, i alilHM WTomlnn

8ITTJATIOX3 WASTED MALE

poeltloa wanted by firm class
CLERICAL a fto. 1 iflOkeir rntd steno
grapher J. O. Herald omce.

VODNO MAN wtDti to (ret on a ranob to
learn ook DnilnNt.

Wifet no object. AflUKM P.O. Bo !

rua, rxu
SHUATI 'SS WASTED -- rE HALE

WANT poalt'on as comosnlon to
LA.DY tkecareofcbl.drea going to
Arlsona r California, u. v. neriu um.;.

BUiiLMCaS CaACEsi

buatneas optortuulty for a person
AFloT siuaU capital inquire &atato- -

rOK SALE A neat little draff' atora at
I H 11 La bo o. . It. iwuuiy hu nm
opening for physician. Block new and torn-nlet-e.

AdareM U. O. Miller. tlUlsborO. Act
UxlO.
roB BAL.K One of toe beat pa vine note!
I business In El Situated la heart of
bnalneaa center of city. Uood reasons for
eel In. John A-- Happer. Keal Estate, MlUa
Building.

SALE A boat a f&OOU stock of mer-chenul-

Good reaaon for selling. Bee
Mark Miller. 109 Mesa Ave.

a A LB A good faying Business, doingFOR per month, will aell at Invoice
price. Mark Miller.

FOB REST KOOMS

COR BgMT-T-wo nicely rurniabed rooma
for light house lie ping. 1008 If 1 rat Bt.

rOB KENT Two nicely furulahea room
w.tb bath 111 N. hi

rOB RENT 2 of corner baaement tn Mill
I Building, ateam beat, electric light ana
stationery waab atand. John A Mapper,
Beal state. Mllla Bulldlaa'.

FOR REST HOUSES.
I BOOM frame nooae lot 30x0. rentingORB I8 60 per month, good location. Price

WOC dollara. Mark Miller. 10V Meaa Are.
riNBIKOOM frame house 1 lot. Very de--
V slrab,e local on. Price flow. renta for

1 doll; Mark Miller. 109 Mesa Ave.

KUH SALE R00M1SO HOUSES

BALE 1 five room bouae with hall andFOB bath room, on corner lot 60x80.
Kenia f r tJ2 60 per montn. This bargain for
41760. Easy terms. John Happer, r al
state. Ml. is Building.

SALE 111 room rooming house; a'i theFOB now occupied. Price fTSO Mark
Mllla. total fcstate 109 Mesa Ave.

BALE A 42 room rooming houan cen-
trally located. Enquire of Mark Miller.

Baal Estate, 109 Mesa Ave.

FOB SALE IMPROVED BUSINESS
PROPERTY

COB DALE A good bualneat piece of prop--
L any on Btantun oeiween i uaa anu ok
Louis streets. This property Is advancing
rapidly but will sell ch ap and on good terms
If taken at once. Mark Miller. 109 Um Ave

ftCi SAN ANT jNIO, Campbell and Myrtle
J 9ta. a large business piece, price low,

terms easy, Horace a. Stevens. Beal Es- -
sate And Insurance.

pieces of Inilde business propert on San8 Antonio st. now oavlns a handsome In
come on the Investment. This property will
advance twenty Aye per cent in less tbaa a
year Investigate prices. Mark Miller; 109
Meaa ave.

iiA feet on Oregon between First and Sec-I1- U

ond streets Good buildings on some,
Mark Miller, 109 Mesa ave.

FOR SALE - UNIMPROVED BUSI-
NESS PROPERTY

have a splendid piece of Business property
I on Pan Antonio street for -- ale Forty
leet front for 11.600. This Is a fine location
for a large etor . Jjbn A. Happer, realea
tate, HUls Bnlidli g.

BALE at feet front on Oregon nearFOB Street, for 817(0- - Easy terms
John A Happer, Beal Estate. Mllla Building.

r-- RALB asxiao lot on Texas Bt. ad lot n- -
I Ing lot selling for 860". If takeoT quick
ean be had for 400. Mark Miller. Beal Estate,
109 Mesa Ave.

SALE 36 feet fronton Ban Antonio Bt.FOtt In. cbeap for caan. Mark Miller.
Baal Kstate, 109 Mesa Ave.

SALE Two buslaeaa lotacn Stanton at,FOB in, cbeap for cash, Mark Miller.

BALE .New bouae six room and bathFOB N. Stanton Btreet, on two lota. John
A. Ha.) per, Beal Estate, Mills building.

FOR SALE IMPROVED RESIDENCE
PROPERTY NORTH SIDE

SALE 6 room and br ck rel4endeonFOR Oregon street south rf Boulevard.
East front, Prke26fl0 4 cash and balance
1. 8A3. at 8 pt-- r rent. John A. Happer
Seal Estate an 11 is Building.

SALE Jb'lca houses entlng for 130
permon'h on third street next to cor- -

rof St. VrnlD. "rice $ 000. 1 4 cab and
balance 1. 1 A; at 8 per c nr. John A. Hi-pe- r.

real estate, M-li- Bulld'ng.

COR BALE neStoom brick bouse, good
repatr. close In, on north Kl Paso, price

A 800. Easy terms. Mark Miller. 109 Mesa
Ave.
COR SALE At a bargain, my slzroo-nan- d

' bath modern new brick house, with two
lots, location one block west Moye's Ane
borne ee owner, room 10. MorebO'ise bl'ick

ODR UuOM BRICK house,on North (lamp-hu- ll

Ht. southeast corner, two lots 82100
cash. Horace B Btevena Real Estate and
Insurance.

IX ROOM BRICK house, 1X0 ft. on Boole- -

vard, 104 on Stanton, southeast corner,
' dlsirable. Horace B. Btevena, Real

and Insurance.
COB 3A1 a ids Ave rooms and bath res- -
I idence on N. Stanton at. Uloae In, ery
desirable location. John A. Bapper. Real

state Willis buliaing.

Six room new brick cottage, a' I modernA Improvements, clo--e In on Boulevard
Nice lawn, tree, south front; for thirty Ave
hundred dollaas. For terms aee Mark Mil-e- r.

100 M ave.
ROOM BRIOK house. 31-- 8 lota, onNINE lanta Fe St., east front derirab.e

location. Horace B. 4tevena. Real Etate
and Inaurance.
CIVB BOOM B-I- bouae on NortM Ore- -

son atreet.close In. t2fi00.no. Horace B. 8te--
vsnt, Real Es sate and Insurance.
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FOR SALE IMPROVED RES1DESCE

PROPERTY SORTH SIDE

COB BALE One room modern brick cot- -
tage, all moo em impr jreauami iioi

Paso Bk. for S2.60U. Mark Miller

SALE One eight room and bath newFOB N. Stanton at. Oloae In. Every
modern convenience. John A. uapper.
Real Kstate. Mllla bilioinc.

FOR SALE IMPROVED RESI
DESCE PROPERTY EAST SIDE ,

COB BALEA Ave room brick bouae corner
' of Hit Is and Third street lor iwl Kaay
terms. John A. Happer. real estate Mills
Bui.ding.

modern s story reala nee onAnew All m dern conveniences. This
property s ebeapcooaldenng .ocatlon.mark
stiller, iuv mesa ave.

COB SALH One Ave room brick on Ban An- -

I tonio street, lot 40X12
Terms to suit. Mark Miner.
COR BALE 8 lota and a good troom bilck
' house, corner Taya and and. street. Price

Sl.7fi0.0v Easy terms. Mark Miller. 100 Mesa.

COB HALE- - One two room new brick house
' and two lota. cloe In on Ochoa street.

11300 U taken soon. Mars Miller.
C OR BALE 1 Ave room bouse on 1 low on
1 Kansas Bt between Snd and 3rd streets
'or aidoo. John A. Banner. Beat Estate.
Mills rtulldlng.

FOUR ROOM OOTTAGK, No. 1210 tat
S lou. very deelraole, cbeap. Hoace

Stevens. Real Estate and I nan ranee.

FORPaLE 1 eight room and bath brick
coner of MLrtle Ave and Ansa

street facing soutn esv. Three lota. This
property is very cheap, John A. Happer,
Real Estate, Mills Building.

FOR 8ALE IMPROVED RESIDENCE
PROPERTY

)Cvinl feet on Overland street; neaJAIlv store house on It now paying
twenty per cent on the Investment. Win
ell this piece of property on good terms to

right party. Mark Miller, 109 Mesa Ave.

CO" 8AI.E 1 Ave room. 1 four room and 1r sis room house corner Bonora and An-
thony streets. Bents for S64 per month.Vey reasonab'e. Easy terms. John A.
Bapper. real estate. Mills building.

'OK BALE One olock of grouno t nine room
brick residences, good location, price tlO- -

M0 Terms to suit purchaser. Mark Miller,
109 Mesa Ave.

OR BALE 1 Five-roo- m and bath brick
hous- - nearly new price H.WK and 2

three-roo- m and baih brick homos f 1600 each
on asy Terms. John A. Happer. real
estate. Mills Building.

LOB BALE One 8 room adobe house, plas-- r

tered on', side and t lots including thecorner, for (2,000. Terms to sulk puichaaer.
Mark Ml'ler. 109 Mesa Ave.

FOB BALE One new 4 room houe,.ne3
house and S lots, close In. rents for

937.80 per month, price S3. 000. Mark Miller,
10 eaa Ave.

FOR SALE-CSIMPRO- VED RESI
DENCE PROPERTY.

OR BALE 104 fret on Stanton by 120 on
Lhira ts. fa tiy improved. Rents for

818 per er. Prl'-- e 68jo oollars. 1 4 cash
and na'anee 1 2 A S yas. t 8 pe cent. John
A. Happe. r-- al estate. Mil's Building.

FOR LE-- 4T feet on No-t- n "tant- n street
Overland and 1st Mts , for 470

dollars. John A. Happ r, Heal Estate. Mllla
Building. ,
COB A LD 71 fee' hast overland Ht bet-

ween Kansas and 3 anton lor 7100 dollars
John A. Happe-- , Real Eatate Mil s Build ng

FOB "ALE A splendid location for a Ane
corner of Montana and Kansas

streets. Boutb front. 60x104 feet John A.
Happer, real estate. Mlns Bolldlng.

FOB S A LK 67 feet on Leon street between
mora and -- an Francisco stmets.

terms. John A, Happer, Real Ea ate. Mills

SALE Property, improved and unim-
proved. In all parts of the city. If you

want to aell. list with me and I will adver-
tise yoqr property without cost to you.

Horace B. Stevens,
Beal Estate and Inenranc- - Agent.

LOR SALE 4 lots on Missouri near BVralnr Street, 8360 each. John A. Happer. Mills
building.

FOB BALE Two east front building lota on
Oregon Bt . near boulevard. John

A. Happer, real estate. Mills Building.

4 lots on Kansas street between Montana
and Bio Urande. John A. Happer, Real

Estate, Mllla Building.

9 lots Ochoa street between Wyoming and
Boulevard and between Boulevard and

Montana John A. Happer. Real Estate
Mills Building.

FOR ALE 4 south-ea- st corner lots North
Paso and Rio Grande John A.

Happer. Beal Esla'e. Mills building.

."OR SAL 4 1H lottos N Florence st. be
tween Wyoming ana nouievara. John

A. Happer, ttai Estate. Mills building.
Nice residence ot on East Overland4 tt t. close to T P depot for 8400 each.

Mark Mil er. 109 Mew Ave.

RflYnfl ON W-a- t Overland stre- -t closeOUAI CM in. $10 00 per front foot. Horace
B. Stevens. Beal Estate and Insurance.

in LOTS, co ner Rio Grande and North ElIU Paao Sta. 8300 00 per lot, terms. Horace
B. 'tevena, Bea Estate and Insurance.

8 LOTS in Uairotln'a addition, 8600 00. libe-
ral trms. Horace B. Stevens. Real as-la- te

and Inauram-e- .

A LOTS on Boulevard. north of Martin es" residence, exc illent view. Horace B.
Rtevens. Beal Es ate and Insurance.

EH Arlxona and Florence Bts.CORN 00, discount for cash. Ho
t vens. Real Estate and Insurance.

SOUTHEAST CORNER. Blots opposite A.
n w residence: on Meaa Ave

nue,, a ltable for large residence, Horace
h. ntevena. tteai Kaat ana meur-nr- e.

LOTS. lr. Block eart of Meaa School.2 Terms, $760.00. Horace B. Btevena. Real
Estate and Insurance.

CORNER ictavta and Mvrtle Sta.. 8 lots
side of Myrtle. lOoO UO. Horace

B. Stevens. Real Eatate and Insartnce.
1 O LOTS n Mvrt'e 9t.,c'.ose U. 8760.00.

" . Horace B. Stevens. Roal Eatate and
I naurance.

2 LOTS on North Kaaaaa St., corner, close
In, very desirable. Horace B. Btevena,

Heal Estate and Insurance.
1 I O TOT! on North Kansas St., eas
I ". trot, 8760 00. Horace B. Btevena, Bna
Estate and Insurance.

21 r) LOT on Prospect Ave. very cheap
I If taken at once. Horace B. Stevens

Real Estate and Insurance.

3 LOTS. OORNER Ochoa and 1st Bta . op-
posite T. A P Depot, $1060.00 Horace

B Stevens, Rett Estate and Insurance
COR BALA m lots on N. Florence st, for

S475 These are a bargain. John A. Han- -
per, real esrate. Mills building.
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for Sale us improved RESI

DENCE PROPERTY.

COR BALE 9 lota. frame house.
good location, tKO. part cash, balance

In monthly payments. Mark Ml"er, Real
Estate and Insurance. 10 Mesa Ave.
COR SA.LE Two east front lots c Vlra.nlf
I Btreet. between Km .kiln ana Mlwor'
Streets. S300 each. John A. Hamter. fine
Estate. Mills building.

COR "A I K 80100 feet on West verland Bi
I near aanta Fe a rent. Price reasonao l

Job o Happer Real Estate. Mills ulld'n.
r--n a n a M a-- ru lots oath east. Oor

nerof Campbell snd K'r Grande t Jonr
A. Happer Keal Kata'r. alius Huuaing.

ALK I 5 lots on Myrtle street, dotFOR9$. M .rtr Miller. Real Estate an
Insurance. 109 Meea Ave.
POR I. V "M i iso ni -- tar ton street fo

fljfO. John A. Uapper. real esiae, Mlll
Building.

HAVE FOR "AT.F a Bee piece of iropert
on the co-n- e or treron ana "'eronq

Xestvarant crner for business In 'he 1t
John A. Happer. rea' estate. Mills Bulldlm

COB BALE A building lots on Oampbel
street, between Montana ana ki

Grande. John Happer. Beal Est a?.
Mills building.

FOR SALE-MACHIN- ERY

FOB BALE One Oblam. Boyd Ac White fou
dry press brick machine In goo

condition: cheap. Mark Miller. Real Kia
and Insurance. 109 Meaa Ave

FOR

COR BALE One wlllard uprightr grand Me CkQUart r sawed English oak
fnll nine froi.. i one and action hsout I
nerfect. Ben rented hre mnnths. A 3Tl
piano for $230.00 Terms flcro flow and fl
per month. W G ala o. KIPxaoxrz.

PROFESSION AI

PABBONB, Dentist. It Plaxa Bloi-- kJ.H
J. STBATT02I Architect. 109 Mesa At.s.

Estate of Pleasant B. Watson, deceased.
Whereas letters of administration

upon the estate of Pleasant B. Watson,
deceased, were granted to 'he under-
signed by the County Court of El Paso
county on the 10th day of December,
1900, all persons holding claims against
said estate are required to present the
same within the time prescribed by
law.

My residence and post office address
are El Paso, Texas.

William R. Watson,
Administrator.

$50,000
at 1

To Loan on Improv- -
sd Business Proper-
ty.

SjB.F. Ham mett& Sons j.

Mills Building. f

THE GLASS INDUSTRY
MAY BE ESTABLISHED

At Alamogordo or Capitan During the
Coming Year By Pittsburb Peo-

ple. The Sand and Coal and All
Other Necessities are Close By.

Several El Pasoans, who are ac
quainted with the glass industry, have
Interested Pittsburg people In the
great coal and sand fields near Ala
mogordo and Capitan, and a company
has practically been organized to put
in a plant at one or the other of the
places.

The sands are at Alamogordo but
the coal and coke are at Capitan and
the company has not yet decided
where the plant will be erected.

Several parties have visited the
sands and made a thorough inspection
of it and decided that the sands are
the best in the west.

EXTENSIVE IMPROVE-

MENTS ON A RANCH.

Oliver Lee and W. W. Cox Spend Fifty
Thousand Dollars) in Building a
Twenty-fiv- e Mile Canal and Making

Other Improvements.

Oliver Lee and W. W. Cox of Ala-

mogordo have solved the water prob-
lem on their big ranch west of that
place and now have water on every
part of the ranch.

They have just completed a canal
running from the mouth of Dog canon
near Alamogordo. 25 miles west into
the ranch. The ranch has many thous-
ands of acres of good land which here-
tofore has been practically worthless
because the cattle could not get water.
The canal is four feet wide and two
foot rioort niiH la mnnfnr full rtf Vflfpr
day and night.

They also have a farm of 100 acres
on the ranch which is well irrigated
by the canal. This will be sown in
alfalfa next year. The ranch is well
fenced and an the late improvements
have cost them over $50, Ow.

GLAD TO GO BACK

HENDERSON, THE ALLEGED
EMBEZZLER. IS TIRED

Of Trying to Elude the Officers, and
Says He is Going ho Try and Live
Down the Bad Name He Has Made
For Himself and Begin Over Again.

Marshal D. F. Camp of Greeley, Col
Drado, left last night with U. M. Hen
ierson for their Colorado home. As
stated in yesterday's Herald Henderson
was for years the most prominent and
popular man in Greeley, and although
he fled from justice when he was re
leased from the Greeley jail several
nonths ago, and was arrested In El
Paso, yesterday Mr. Camp showed the
sonfidence he held in the man by tak- -
ng him around the city with him all
lay and finally ending up last even
ng by going over the river.

Had Henderson chosen to do so he
ould have left Mr. Camp on the other
:ide and it would have cost several
mndred dollars to extradite him and
t would have meant a long delay.
3ue he told Constable Henry Gray
ust before getting on the train last
light: "Mr. Gray, you are my friend,
fou did me a great favor when you
trrested me Monday night. I have
vanted to go back to Greeley but did
tot have the nerve. I am tired of
lodging around and I am more anxious
o go back than they are to have me
ome back there. I have a great many

Yiends there who will all stand by me,
ind the next time you hear from me it
will be that I am a free man living
lown the bad name I have .made for
nyself. I have no one to blame but
nyself for my weakness and God help
ng me I win yet be a man among
nen."

Mr. Camp said that he would not be
ifraid to turn Mr. Henderson loose if
he promised to be in Greeley at such a
'J me' for he had the utmost confidence
n him.

THE NEW MEXICAN LEAD
COMPANY'S CONCENTRATOR

Will Probably Start Running Next
Wednesday, and the Shipment of
the Concentrates Will Begin
Soon.

The New Mexican Lead company has
struck a supply of water in a well at
their mines in the Organ mountains
near Las Cruces that will supply ten
times the water needed to run the
concentrator.

The concentrating plant is nearly
p and is expected to start next Wed

nesday. The company has been tak--
ng out ore all the season and will

have sufficient supply to keep the
plant running for several months.

Mr. James is highly pleased with the
outlook and says he will be ship
ping concentrates into El Paso with-
in three weeks.

NEW CLUB SOON TO

BE ORGANIZED.

A new club is soon to be organized
known as the Shinney club, composed
of citizens that have rawhided in Tex
as west of the Brazos river for the past
twenty years.

An experience in range stock of some
kind, either sheep, cattle, hogs, horses,
or mules, is to be a necessary quali
fication to membership.

There is ample material for a strong
organization of this kind in the. city.

EL PASO MAN WILL BUILD

THE NEW CAPITAN SCHOOL.

E. Krause, the El Paso architect,
has secured the contract for building
the new city school building at Cap-
itan, New Mexico.

Theb uilding is to be a handsame
brick and stone structure and will be
one of the best buildings in the ter-
ritory. The total cost will exceed
$10,000.

HOW THE VOTE STANDS TO
DAY FOR CARNIVAL QUEEN.

The returns this afternoon are as
follows:
Miss Claire Kelly 1968
Miss Trumbull 1850
Miss Irma Schutz 1646
Miss Beall 208
Miss Gertrude Catlin 72
Miss Brady 57
Miss James 27
Miss Alnsa 11
luiss Sexton 6
Miss Lena Falvey 6

Misses Lyons, Allen, Haggart, Green,
Ethel Catlin, Mary Stevens, and Camp-
bell, Mrs. Brundchwig, five votes each.

A little want advertisement, ir
words, three times, 60 cents, mailed
and delivered to over 2000 sepa-a- te In-

dividuals daily. The Herald.

Call 587 for Deming water man.

MID-WINTE- R CARNIVAL RATES."
The "Santa Fe Route" will make the

following rates for the Mid-Wint- er

Carnival, to be held in El Paso January
17th. 18th and 19th.. 1901. From all
points Kansas City to La Junta, one
fare, plus $2.00, tickets to be sold Jan--

ferald job office. Phone 115 2 rings.

Phone your advertisement in. if It's
short.
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No Smuggling-Dut- y Paid 1

We will pass through the United States Custom House our fine

Money Saved Linen Drawn Work
is Money Earned. Woolen Zarapes, .

(O lental Colore)
Or anything else in our store nnd save you 30 per cent, on El Paso prices.

Beach-Aki- n Curio Co.. Cuidad Juarez, Mexico.

0000000000000000600 000000

Sunset
H EIGHTS

situate on proposed electric car line to the smelter,
is delightful for situation, and overlooks all the City
of El Paso,' Juarez, the Rio Grande and its valley,
and far into Texas and . Mexico. Every city grows
toward its higher ground, and EI Paso is doing like-

wise.
In this large tract lots are sold very cheap on

installments or for cash.
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FOUR LEGS INSTEAD OF TWO.

By A. Maurice Low in the Forum.
The foot-soldi- er is an anachronism,

an archaic as the man-a- t- arms with
halberd or the archer with his cloth- -
yard-shaf- t. The modern foot soldier
is not only a fighting machine, he is
also a beast of burden; and no one can
be both with success. The American
infantryman equipped for . war is
weighed down with rifle, bayonet, am-
munition, clothing, shelter tent, water-bottl- e,

and haversack, in all some sixty
pounds in weight. It is a common be-
lief that a soldier is so. strong and
hardy that he does not feel his burden;
that he can march ten or fifteen miles
with sixty pounds about his body and
not mind it; that like the well-train- ed

athlete, who thrives under violent ex-
ercise, he enjoys having to transport
all this paraphernalia. Now, as a
matter of fact, that is the one thing of
all others which the soldier despises.
He doesn't mind the fifhting; he can
put up with the heat or cold; and al-
though he may growl when his rat-
ions are short he accepts that as part
of the day's wark; but to turn himself
into a porter, to be a coolie and the
bearer of burdens, is the thing he
abominates.
, There is nothing more depressing to
the spirits, nothing more devitalizing,
nothing which makes greater drain on
a man than a march. There is noth-
ing picturesque, nothing exhilarating,
nothin gto break the horrible monoto-
ny of his seemingly interminable plod-
ding through baking dust or clogged
mud of chilling snow. All the color
of war has gone. There are no bands
to make men forget their fatigue, no
waving plumes and fluttreing flags to
excite the imagination, no spectators
to stimulate pride, there is no scenery
even. War is now a monochrome; ev-
ery one dresses the same, khaki loses
its semblance of color and takes on
the color of dirt or mud of the country
through which the army marches, and
no man sees more than the man in
front of him or the man on each side
of him. Hour after hour this goes on;
rifle becomes heavier. ammunition-belt- s

chafe more gallingly, haversacks
and water-bottl- es strike in a tender
spot, shoes get filed with grit which
makes each step an agony. If after a
long march men are thrown into action
they have lost their-vi- and their
power of resistance; and it is only by
sheer nerve that they are able to
stand up to the rack. Nine times out
of ten infantry are sent into action
with their nerves unstrung, simply be-
cause they have been broken down by
the strain which has been put upon
them. To get the best results out of
men they should go into action in a
perfect physical condition; but they
are generally weakened by the drain
made upon them.

The remedy for this, a remedy which
will not only increase the actual phys-
ical strength on an army but will also
give it that mobility which is

is to give each man his own
means of transport, that is to mount
him. The armies of the future will be
armies of mounted infantry.

TEXAS PACIFIC CARNIVAL
RATES.

Tickets on sale Jany., 14 and 15.
from points as far east as Denison,,
Sherman and Terrell, Texas, to El
Paso and return $15.00. From points
east of these points one fare up to the
fifteen dollar point.

All persons having friends in El Paso
will do well to cut this out and send
it to them.

B. F. Darbyshire, S. W. P. A.

Help is needed at once when a per-
son's life is in dangor. A neglected
cough or cold may soon become serious
and should be stopped at once. One
Minute Cough ure quickly cures coughs
and colds and the worst cases of croup
bronchitis, grippe and other throat and
lung troubles. Fred Schaefer, druggist.

ECONOMY OF LARGE CARGO SHIPS
The tendency is to increse the size

and speed of all steamers nowadays.'
and the rule holds good in regard to
self-trimme- rs. Many of them will car-
ry 7,000 tons of coal as a cargo at 11
knots, and there is sufficient evidence
to support the view that the larger
the vessel the more economical, in pro-
portion is the coal consumption. A
return now before me, in which are
given the results of a large number ofvoyages by different ships, shows thata 9,000 ton steamer, running 267 miles
a day, had a consumption of .036 lb. of
coal per ton displacement per mile.
An 8.000 ton steamer, running 266
miles a day, used .038 lb., while a 7.--
000 ton vessel, steaming 264 miles a
day. burned .048 lb. A 6,000 ton steam-
er, going 257 miles a day, used .054 lb.,
of coal per ton displacement, and a
5,000 ton steamer, traveling 260 miles
a day, .067 lb.; while a 4,000 ton
steamer, going 269 miles a day, con
sumed .081 lb. These figures show in
each case speeds of close about 11
knots, and they also show that the
cost of the 9,000 ton steamer for coal
was less than half that of the 4,000
ton boat, per mile per ton displacement
showing that the larger the steamer
the less the coal consumption pro
rata. F. Seaton Snowdon, in The En-
gineering Magazine.

SOME FAMOUS "CORNERS"

And the Millions Made and Lost.

1868 Erie railroad shares, by Jay
Gould and Jim Fish. It ruined Daniel
Drew, who lost $2,000,000.

1888 wheat, by Benjamin P. Hutch-
inson ("Old Hutch"), who made $3- .-
000,000 on the deal.

1888 wheat, by James R. Keene.
broken by "Old Hutch.", and millions
were lost by Keene and his associates.

1893 Pork, by John Cudahy; it col-
lapsed and the deal cost him $6,000,000.

1897 Wheat, by Joe Letter; it col-
lapsed and his losses figured up $9,500,-00- 0..

1900 Cotton, by Theodore H. Price; it
collapsed and the firm of Price, McCor-mic- k

& Co. went to the wall, failing
for $13,000,000.

1900 Pork, by Sir Thomas Lipton;
it netted him just $182,000 profit. Ex
change.

DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something
mat win relieve and cure the more se-
vere and dangerous results of threat
and lung troubles. What shall you
do? Go to a warmer and more regular
climate? Yes, if possible; if not pos
sible for you, then in either case take
the ONLY remedy that has been in-
troduced in all civilized countries with
success in severe throat and lung
troubles. "Boschee's G nnan Syrup."
It not only heala and stimulates the
tissues to destroy the germ disease,
but allays inflammation, causes easy
expectoration, gives a good night's
rest, and eures the patient. Try ONBJ
bottle. Recommended many years by
all druggists in the world. Get Green's
Prize Alamanac.

Sold by dealers In all civilised coun
tries.

If you have a stove to set up or re
pair, drop a card to El Paso Sheet
Metal Works, 405 Mesa avenue or
phons 548. Prompt attention given.

uary 15th., only.
From Denver, (round trip.) .... $25.00
From Colorado Springs and Can

on City, (round trip.) .... $23.00
From Pueblo, (round trip.) $22.00

From all stations. Trinidad. Colo..
and south, three (3) cents per mile,
for round trip, excepting that from
stations west of Rlncon the round trip
rate will be one rare.

B. F. Houghton,
Dist. Pass. Agt.


